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MasTerCLass ouTLine 
Thebigproblemsoftheworldcanonlybesolvedthroughbrilliant
collaboration.Weknowthere’sahugeroleforteamcoachingin
enablingthis.Henceourprofessionisexploding,thoughtleaders
aboundanditseemslikenewinsightsarepublishedeverymonth.
Butaspractitionerswehavefoundthatthesedonotalwaysreflect
themessyrealityofteamcoaching-evenlesssoinavirtualworldof
distributedteams.Inthisinteractiveandexperientialsessionwe’ll
exploreseveralofthesediscoveries.Wewilldelveintocoaching
withcourageand“sittinginthefire.”Andwe’llgetintothearenato
practice,soputyourcoachingpantson.

MasTerCLass aiMs 
Z UnpackthenotionofRealTeamCoaching.
Z BEateamcoach,versusDOINGteamcoaching.
Z Workflexiblyanddeeplyandinthehere-and-nowwithteams.
Z Holdthespaceandcontaindiscomfortwithinyourself
andtheteam.

Z Keepbuildingconfidenceandcompetenceasateamcoach.
Z Experiencecreatingavirtualcontainer.

MasTerCLass ConTenT
Z Resolvingthetensionsyouexperienceasateamcoach.
Z Exploringfear&vulnerabilityasateamcoaching.
Z Developingyourpresenceandcapacitytostayinthemoment.
Z  Courageouslydivingintotheunknownofemergent
teamcoaching.

Z Practice,practice,practice.
Z Anddoingsowhilecoachingvirtually!

 AllArd de Jong, PCC is an ICF certified coach (PCC) and certified 
mentor coach, trainer and facilitator. His basic training was with CTI 
and he holds a master’s degree in communication studies from the 
university of California. He has been working with leaders and their 
teams since 2001 on all 5 continents. lately he has focused his efforts 
on bringing people together online one-on-one and in teams and 
engaging them in effective virtual conversations, in both facilitation 
and coaching settings.

  georgInA WoudsTrA MCC is the Founder and Principal of the 
Team Coaching studio, an organisation dedicated to the 
professionalising team coaching and to the developing of excellent 
real Team Coaches worldwide. The Team Coaching studio developed 
the TCs Team Coaching Competencies, which sits at the heart of their 
approach, once which advocates the power of a coaching mindset 
and presence in team coaching.

  Her first degree was in fashion design and it revealed her innate 
ability to notice patterns and foresee trends. An entrepreneurial 
streak combined with this pioneering nature, led her to create and 
build several cutting-edge businesses over the course of her career. 

  she discovered coaching in the early 1990’s when conducting her 
research for a Masters in Change Management. The very nature of 
coaching spoke deeply to her love of learning, her desire for personal 
growth and self-actualisation, and her appetite for business. she 
began her coaching practice in 1993, and she has since become of 
one the uK’s leading Ceo & Top Team Coaches.

Date: Friday 14th May 2021 (Half Day) 
Venue: Online Zoom Platform 
Timings: 2.00pm to 5.00pm

Coaching at Work series of Masterclasses 2021

LogisTiCs
Fees
Half-day price: 
£34.99(subscribers),
£49.99(non-subscribers).
AllpricesincludeVAT

Groups of 3+:
Afurther5%discountisavailable

Booking ProCeDure 
Pleasefillinanapplicationform
on-lineat:
www.coaching-at-work.com/
masterclasses


